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SCI. MAR., 80S1, July 2016, S1-S9. ISSN-L 0214-8358 Table S1 . -Detailed list of the cruises used in this study, including the year, the maximum depth sampled (z max), the number of profiles (n), th ebiogeochemical variables available (shaded), and the source of the data. 1989  30  22  1  BAHIAS-90  1990  30  21  1  CYBELE  1990  1700  33  2  RHODIBER  1990  1764  6  2  FRONTS 90  1990  2332  30  5  BAHIAS-91  1991  30  49  1  IBIZA-791  1991  500  5  1  TYRO  1991  2284  7  2  FRONTS 91  1991  2110  37  5  FRONTS 92  1992  2174  27  6  BAHIAS-92  1992  30  7  1  FORMENTERA  1993  3  2  1  VARIMED 93 I  1993  2214  60  6  VARIMED 93 II  1993  2048  21  6  VARIMED 93 III  1993  1860  41  6  RABDAL-94  1994  200  31  1  EUROMODEL-JUL95  1995  2028  5  1  RABDAL-95  1995  200  36  1  MESO 95  1995  2208  181  2  VARIMED 95  1995  2120  32  7  CNL APR96  1996  200  15  1  CNL JUL96  1996  200  15  1  CNL MAR96  1996  200  15  1  CNL MAY96  1996  200  15  1  CNL1 JUN96  1996  200  15  1  FANS 1  1996  1152  54  2  FANS 1  1996  1152  54  2  FANS 2  1997  1303  107  2  FANS 3  1997  1200  110  2  CNL APR97  1997  200  15  1  CNL AUG97  1997  200  15  1  CNL JAN97  1997  200  14  1  CNL JUN97  1997  200  8  1  CNL MAY97  1997  200  11  1  CNL OCT97  1997  200  15  1  CNL JAN98  1998  200  12  1  CNL JUN98  1998  200  36  1  HIVERN 99  1999  2389  47  7  HIVERN 2000  2000  2367  50  7  CANYONS I  2001  1954  32  8  CANYONS II  2001  1922  44  8  CANYONS III  2001  1955  24  8  CANYONS IV  2001  1081  14  8  CACO 1  2003  1331  67  8  CACO 2  2003  1328  65  8  CACO 3  2004  1326  66  8  CACO 4  2004  1322  66  8 Source of the data: 1. Data extracted from the MEDAR and MEDATLAS databases between 0 and 4. 5°E, 38.7 and 42.5°N (Mater Group. 2001 . MTPII-MATER 1996 -1999 Table S2 . -Phosphate concentration (μM) with depth and stratification of the water column in the Catalan Sea (NW Mediterranean Sea). Shown are median ± median absolute deviation (number of data between parentheses). SL, Standard Level; SLD, Standard Level Depth (m). (95) (80) 
